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He was endowed with a humility altogether rare;
he not only recognized his own lowliness, but he
desired to be treated according to his nothingness.
He approved from his youth those who chastised
him. secretly kissing the rods and whips which were
used for correcting him. Being in the country of
the Hiroquois, he could not behold without joy the
posts which supported the scaffold whereon he had
suffered so much; he would go to kiss them and em-
brace them,— not only through a love for sufferings,
but because they were, he said, the instruments of
divine justice for his crimes. Never had the Society
(according to his saying) received any one so base as
he, or so unworthy of the garb which he wore. It
was necessary to use skill and command upon him, in
order to make him tell what we [135] have related,—
not that he was restive against obedience, but because
he really had so low an opinion of himself that he
could not speak thereof but with contempt. To
show him however little esteem for that which he
had endured for Jesus Christ, was to afflict him. The
Queen having desired to see him, he could not per-
suade himself that she really had that desire; it was
necessary for this good Princess to repeat her com-
mand, in order to make him go. It was tormenting
him, to ask him to see his hands all torn. The
Father who was with him during the last year of his
life at Montreal, plainly recognized that God was
preparing him for Heaven, giving him the feelings
of a child. He examined all the folds and recesses
of his conscience, from the first use of his reason
until then,— revealing them with the humility and
candor of a little child. That made the Father
believe that the Kingdom of Heaven belonged to


